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EDITORIAL

Do Sophomores Have Divine
Rights

If an argument is desired just
mention HAZING or E\ OLI I ION

and it's already started. So when
you have read this, just select

the side of the question that you
prefer and reply through next week s

Guilfordian.
Every year there are some new

students who need to have some

direction while they are adjusting
themselves to college life and cus-

toms. Out of this has grown the idea

that the sophmores should have full

right over the freshmen throughtout
the first year.

During the last few days, when
apparently the new students are get-
ting down to hard work, there

has been an undue amount of inter-

ference on the part of the old stu-

dents. But what is even harder to

understand, it seems that those

students who are trying the hardes'

to behave themselves are being both-

ered the most. No one can do

his best work when he is afraid to

go to bed at night lest he be

turned over, or when he is afraid

to leave bis room lest he will return

and find everything piled in the

middle of the floor.

Such treatment is unjust and un-

fair, still it is being practiced almos
every day here on the campus. Just
what is college training and college

life supposed to do for a fellow.

PROF. L, L, WHITE GOES ON
POSSUM HUNT ; GETS FIVE

Prof. L. L. White member of
Guilford faculty succumbed to the
desire to go 'possum hunting a few

nights ago and it is his own con-

fession that he did not return to

his family until three o'clock the
next mor ing.

But it was not with a note of
shame that the head of the Educa-
tion department made this confes-
sion for he added in a triumphant
voice "WE got five."

As to whether Mr. White is going
to entertain his faculty advisees a-

gain, and serve them the viands of
this night's work is a matter of

speculation which the reporter of
this paper has been unable to con-
firm so far. Mr. White failed to

state also as to what stand the
game preserve commission of North
Carolina was going to take on this
wholesale slaughter of this favorite
pnimal.

OPEN FORUM
A Black Eye

STUDENTS ATTENTION! It is

not intended that this column should
be a critic's report every week
However, we can't refrain from
making it of that nature, so long
as a group of human individuals
living in Cox Hall, and passing
under the name of gentlemen, con-
tinue to practice the iude and
unbecoming conduct which was de-
monstrated so publicly last week
at a tennis tournament between
Guilford and Wake Forest.

During the game, which was

played on the courts just back
of Cox Hall, a group of these pre-

tended college students kept up

a continuous disturbance by throw-
ing water from the windows of the
dormitory. Not only were the fresh-
men driven away from the game,

but even the girls were compelled
to stay away from one of the courts.

Not being satisfied with this, some

one student, or more than one, cas

a reflection on his college by throw-
ing bags of water on the edge of
the court and interfering with the
game. One of our visitors from
Wake Forest, who was actually
struck by a bag of water, appealed
to his opponant, who tried unsuc-

cessfully to stop the attack.
It's no use to discuss the attitude

that the men from Wake Forest
and their friends have toward Guil-
ford since their visit here. Our
teams have been receiving manly
treatment and consideration from
all the colleges they have visited,
but the question that confronts us

now is whether or not our visitors
can say the same.

We can safely say that such con-

duct is not characteristic of the stu-

-1 dent body as a whole, for only a
small group of boys who are either
lacking in self respect or mentality
will do work of that nature. The
majority of the students would
not consider such things, but in

the minds of those away from the
college, the black mark is applied
to the student body as a whole.

If the men of Guilford do not

get busy and change their standards
of conduct, we must stop patting
ourselves on the back and boasting
of our fine campus spirit and ex-

cellent student body.
H. L. Macon

6ULIFORD LOSES TENNIS
MATCH TO WAKE FOREST

Winn and Brown Capture First
Doubles From Baptists

On Thursday afternoon, October
26, the Quaker tennis team was

defeated in a hotly contested match
with the Wake Foesrt team by a

score 13-3. Due to the lack of
many chances which might have
won them glory.

Jones of Wake Forest won from
Winn by a score of 7-5; 6-3.

Har liss of Guilford was defeated
by Slate 6-1; 6-3.

Burke, Guilford's, new addition
this year, lost in a hard fough'
battle to Annette 0-6; 6-2; 6-3.

Joyce of Guilford lost to Town-
send 6-3; 6-4.

Brown lost to Allister 7-5;2-6;
7-5.

Winn and Brown of Guilford de-
serve much credit for their consis-
ent playing which netted them a

victory over Wake Forestfs first
doubles 6-3; 6-3.

Joyce and Harriss of the home
squad failed to return many of the
hard Lawfords of Townsend and
Slate and lost 6-4; 6-3.

THE GUILFORPUjj

COLLEGE NEW S
Connecticut Aggie:

This Connecticut college has abso-
lutely abolished the eut system.

Hereafter no absences will be ex-
cused for any reason wh atsoe ver.
Moreover no make-up e x£"lis will
be given. In return for depriving
the students of these pr iv'i'e ges, a

bonus system has been instl tuted
which allows additional cr for
perfect attendance.
Syracuse:

Syracuse has followed th e e xarn
pie of many other collets i'l abolj.

shing "horse play" or tough hazin?
A regulation to that effet; t was re

cently put across by Senior
Council.
Washington and Jefferso ll '

"A sensation was caused 111 fool
ball circles when the W 3® n gto t

and Lee football team r efused to
play a scheduled gridiron contest
with W. and J. because °f th t;

presence of West, a newr<? ln the
line-up of the presidents.
refused to agree that the c-o nles t be
played without West and aS a re-
sult the game was forfeited to W.
and J. by the regulation sCOre of
1-0 that applies to forfeited Satnes.

I Washington and Lee WaS merely
following out a tradition the
South and none can obje- 1 '° fHe
Generals' action viewed fr° m this
angle."

3t Lawrence University:
The Girls' Council of £'* Law-

rence University recently jgsued an
edict for Freshman girls, which pro-
hibits all "spooning" in the build-
ings and on the campus, fa ; r
sex of this institution afe also
governed by the following rules:

"Never are ye to annoy rHen with
thy chatter or with thy pres enie

while in the college hall g or °n

the campus.
"Despoil not thy youthful sweet-

ness with the powder puff except i ,
the secrecy of thy boudoir-

"Head bands or earrings are not
for you, little ones."

Scrubs Defeat Pomona
Reynolds, Rush, Star

Coach Doak's scrubs are b eColn iug
quite prominent in that theV handH
the Pomona high school a licking
to the tune of 21-0 pl ayinß five
minute quarters. The game was an
affair of scrub offensive pr# c' lcal!v
the whole time.

Pomona held the set-C f°r
downs only one time.

The oval was carried jn th e main
by quarterback Reynolds half,

back Hardin Kimery. Though when
Clyde Rush had a chance 10 st ' l 'k
his weight and running po^ ers be-
hind the pigskin, it usually t°u ''he<j

the ground for a big gain.

Pbilomatheans at Ho^ e

(Continued from page 1
of the faculty meeting Was u<lUSUa ll\-
well done. Mary Lou in
the role of Miss Louise, Eth e ' Cat-
kins playing the part 0 f Madame

i Hoffman, and Clara Coble
! Byrd were the most successful ''iter-

preters.
After the program ended th e jolly

Phils and Webs went to the reSular
socity hall in Founders \vh ere a
most enjoyable social Wa s

spent. During the time delicious
| refreshments were served.

Menu: Fruit cot Chicken
Salad, Sandwiches, Stuffed ates,
Neopolitan Cream, Mints, Cake,
Nuts.

Miss Viola Odeim spent th e week-
end in Greensboro.
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J. M. HENDRIX & CO. 1
SHOES

Not ordinary shoes, but good shoes at

ORDINARY PRICES

223 South Elm St., Greensboro, North Carolina
llliiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM^

+ ?>? ..-J,

MITT YOUNTS CEO. H. DeBOE

YOUNTS-DEBOE CO.
Greensboro, N. C.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX and HICKEY-FREEMAN
CLOTHES

STETSON and SCHOBLE HATS
Manhattan Shirts Inter-Woven Hose

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
IT'S NOT THE THINGS WE DO

( That we so often live to regret. It's the things we might have done. Every g|
f§ middle-aged man will tell you that he regrets not having begun to build un 3
|j his insurance early in life. You have their experience to guide you. Don't B
IB tnake 'he same mistake they made and put it off too long.

Insure Today with
THE SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST COMPANY

Greensboro, N. C.

W. W. BLAIR> College Representative j
Slilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllß

CANNON |
| FINE STATIONERY?GROCERIES?EATS?TIie Very Best f
% WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE |

ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinifiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
We handle Lime, Cemetn, Plaster, Paints, Electric Fixtures

and General Hardware

GUILFORD HARDWARE CO.
Phone 275 528 South Elm Street 1
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J-J INKS' Shoes & Hosiery
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RUSSELL BRANSON

AGENT FOR

DICK'S LAUNDRY COMPANY
"WE DO GENUINE FRENCH DRY CLEANING"

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

% Invites you to his store when in Greensboro. Ifcst stock of watches, jewelry, lj
4* silver ware and diamonds. First class repair shop. Medals and Class Pins

J to order in shop. Glasses fitted GREENSBORO , /V. C.
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( STLYEPLUS CLOTHES are known

g

the nation over as good

Clothes?-

?Every Suit and Overcoat Guaranteed.
?Models are Fashioned by Style Authorites.
?Wright's will Appreciate Your Business.

Smart Styles that lift them above the ordinary run of clothes
S Every garment guaranteed to give satisfaction or we will replace with new |

STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES

$25 - S3O - $35

Wright's Clothing Store
(Liberty Tailors)

356 South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.
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